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asktooko m. r. otukch clos- - Impo VAwnFttTUTT What a Few Randolph County, People
Say About Chiropractic

JLsheboro Methodist Protestant OF STATE FAIRis closing one of the most Sue-year- 's

work in the history of The people of the entire State hare
manifested much satisfaction at theta cfcarcn. A splendid revival during

elected f the StatepresidentnttesUadpoint of members added the
a yeasaw the most substantial F"J Kcx1 fd h" e?td- -

.

gsawth in the record of the church. Mra- - Vanderbilt has been untiring in

1 ' f --

GIRLS
TWO SAMARCAND

TAKE LONG BIKE

Two girls ran away from the State
Industrial school at SamareanoV last
week were found in Winston Salem
after walking all the wty from 8am-arca-

in Moore county. One of the
girls was most anxious to return to the
school, and gave a detailed account of
their trip. One girl was only sixteen
years old and said she really did not
favor the plan in the beginning, and
wanted to go bck to Samarcand. They
left the school about 11:00 o'clock
Sunday, October 16th, arriving in
Asheboro Monday night. They arriv-
ed in Winston-Sale- m about 4 KM e'clock
Friday afternoon. They took the
wrong road several times which de-
layed them somewhat. During Uie
bike the two girls lived on raw t&rnipa,
sweet potatoes, persimmons and
walnuts.

s than twice as many members ner enona " president ana nas exert-- i
an inspirational force on the some- -added this year than in any nre--

I suffered with sains in my arm and
shoulder. It hurt so bad at times I eouldnt
throw a base ball without causing great
pain.

'Just six Chiropractic Adjustments from
Dr. Hodgin cured it entirely.

fSigned) C G. SOKE&S.
Address, Asheboro,1 N. C

I wish to say that Dr. Hodgin, the Chiro-
practor, has helped my nasal Catarrh a
great deaL I had tried many things prior
to Chiropractic and found no relief in any.
I only wish I had started taking the Adjust-
ments before I did.

I also wish to say that my wife oas been
benefitted through Chiropractic

(Signed) M. G. LOVETT.
Address, Asheborof N. C

year according to the records. "
than an hmuinxi m.h.r officials in the fortunes of the SUte

l added during the present pastor-- 1 Fair nd continuation at the head
of the association gives promise tnatate of a little less than two years,

ambitions she has expressed forthan an average of one member Ith
yor Sunday. The local congregation j ralr are destined for realization,
f Methodist Protestants can not help' The election of Ool. Joseph Hyde

bat, fee encouraged and enthusiastic Pratt as assistant to the president was
eer the progress that has been made. I a happy thought. He is one of the

Oeepf the mast beautiful signs and best equipped men for realisation of
State resources within all the boundsraejinai assures the future of ' the
of North Carolina.if it continues to follow its Randleman Chryaanthemnm Show

On November 6, the Ladies' Aid
of the M. E. Church rive their

resent progressive policy, is the in-t-

young people are taking in
e Work of the ehvrcfc. A large and

I suffered with severe pains in ray right
side for many yean before I heard of Chi-

ropractic. I only wish I had beard ef it be-

fore I did, for after I took my first Adjust-
ment I saw a change and when I had fin-

ished my card of twenty-fo- ur the pain was
absolutely gone.

I advise my friends who are sick ts try
Dr. Hodgin, the Chiropractor, at Askehore
and Ramseur.

(Signed) MRS. W. a 8TALET.
Address, Ramseur, N. C.

I was suffering with. Stomach Trouble
general nervousness and couldn't sleep at
night. I went to work every morning for s
long time without any breakfast, simply be-
cause my stomach was so weak.

I thought I never would be well again,
but, thanks to Chiropractic, I am. I took
Just twenty-fou- r Adjustments from Dr.
Hodgin at Asheboro.

I sleep now just like a baby and eat any-
thing I want to.

(Signed) GEO. T. MACON.
Address, Ramseur, N. C.

annual Chrysanthemum Show at the
People who have been helped by

Tanlac are always willing and anxious
to tell others about it. Staadard Drug
Company.

tic Christata Endeavor school building m Randleman.
has been dcaar eolendid work Doors open from 2:00 to i:M p. m.

for more the a rear and a half. Everybody invited.
on,Ons business that still operates

a paying basis is the surgeon's. I Tanlac is made of roots, herbs and
arks and contains no minerals or

opiates. Standard Drug Company.

THE HOME TOWN

and, the interest and enthusiasm do
e span to wmse.
Among other things that has held
e Interest of the young people and

H ts encourages! the older people
wefl is the fact that all are looking

Sfwfrd to the time when a new and
auu. church bufldtng, with all nec-osja- rf

equipment for doing real
work, will replace the old and

ilpqnate church building. Substan-MaTprogre- ss

has already been made
rt.fhe new building nd the work is

HomeTen Commandments for The
Townone elevencigarette!

Fred Eastman in Sanford (Fla.)
Hear Id.)

I was taken with Neuritis in my right arm and shoulder about August 1, 1021. I im-

mediately consulted a specialist and he told me to stay in bed three months at least.
He told me the only thing that would cure me was complete rest and time. I went to

bed and was in bed about a week when one of my friends advised me to get Dn Hodgin, the
Chiropaactor, which I did. After the first Adjustment I saw a change. After two weeks of
adjustments I am back in my office on the job.

I don't feel like I can say enough for Chiropractic,
(Signed) G. H, KING.

Address, Asheboro, N. C. ,

1. Thou shalt love thy home townsmg nicely at t Dresent tim...if above all other towns. Thou shalt be
loyal to her people and to her institu& noped that toe congregation will

We to worship m the Sundav tions.department of the new church 2. Thou shalt guard thy home townthe time of real cold weather,
he blessings of the Lord have bee.. from the host of evil that would in-

vade and destroy her soul. Thou slialt
keep the good name of thy home townthe efforts of his people as they

labored for the advancement of Dr. Roy T. Hodginhi kingdom. That is only according
Jus promise. Te Him be the praise

MLthe glory.

'clean and without stain or blemish.
3. Thou shalt elect as thy public

servants in political office men of
'strong character, eager to conserve
.the best interests of thy people. And
when thy hast elected such men thou

CHIROPRACTOR

ASHEBORO, N. C.
Tossunt Visits High Point
Hierii Point RntannsA loot Phone No. 32 Allen-Co-x Bundingshalt stand to supoprt and encourage

allies. growth be not haphazard, but full of to all who live in thy home
them, for their temptations are many
rnd their burdens are. not light.

4. Thou shalt exalt thy public
twf,
Th.u6. Thou shall build eood roads and thought and loving care, as the plans whether they be rich or poor.

school and honor it all the days of thy keep them good. For by her rotlds is of a mother for the growth of her shalt speak ill of none and good dt
life with the best of teachers, building a town known for eood or ill. Enter- - child. many. Thou shalt be a friend t

ThreeInseparables
One for miUnesftVIltiINIA
OnekmenowneBURLEY
One for aroma.TURKISH
The finest tobaccos perfectly

aged and blended

20forl5

and equipment, for the school is the nal watchfullness shall be thy motto, 8. Thou shalt honor thy commu-- strangers and visit the sick in their
cradle nf the future. Thv ehiWren ure'thnf. fhw mnHa mnv tin ravnl r,r,y tVn. i.?i: mi v n i. nfFliofinTi

enefcmther boastiagly related a sto- -
f an opossum that was arrested

hrthe "heart of the city" by two
satssfctas of the police force. As the

were riding over the city early
tike evening they saw the 'possum

wattiug down the Btreet, so they
tanaft their Kghts on him, blinding

I s he made little effort "to T

He is now being fattened while
members of the force watch his

Spagress with much interest.
We have heard that 'possums are

yfen&fal this year, and there would
iafc mo objection if several chose to
vsanfer over the streets of Asheboro.

3Tow they are married in haste and
ftttrced with pleasure.

liere and they shall be the children of supervisor forget thee. 'gether with thy neighbors with all thy1 10. Thou shalt go to church for the
tomorrow. No training is too good I 7. Thy shall keep thy home town heart and strngth and mind. Thou honor of thy home town and for tMee
for them and no preparation super- - beautiful. The hills, the trees, the shalt work together in thy organiza- - own good. Thou shalt not consiler
fluous. waters that Nature has given her thou tions and clubs for the common wel- - thyself too wise, too busy, too bad (

5. Thou shalt defend the health of shall preserve in sacred trust. No fare. Thv leaders shalt thou learn to too irood. to snend nn hnnr or tw
thy home town from the death that hovel shait thou permit to disfigure '

cbey. Thou shalt serve on commit- - Sunday with thy neighbors in the
lurkes m marshes, swamps and heaps them. Thou shalt keep thy home and tees where thou art put and not in- - worship of God. Thou shalt not send
of filth. Thou shalt exterminate the 'door yards clean and cheerful. Thy trude on comittees where thou art thy children to church. Thou shaft
fly and mosquito, for they carry ty-- . waters shalt thou purify that they r.ot put. Thus thou shalt know each bring them there. Thou shalt offer
nhoid and malaria. The tubercle bac- - mav brine thee life .and streno-l- The nfVi Yuxo thv nrnrlr shall nrncnor tw.,,.if n.,, nn;'t..i tA- 111 FlfTH AVE.Ill C,T

cillus shalt thou drive before the future of thy town shalt thou plan end thy friendships shall multiply. service of God and thy community.
wiwi me sun ana iresn wr as uiyjWitn care anu diligence tnat tny 9. Thou shalt be a good neighbor shall ye win many battles together.
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YOU HAVE LONGED FOR THE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A SMALL TRACT OF LAND AND ON TERMS UPON WHICH YOU COULD PAY
FOR IT.

10TI TlW iTNTITI OppoIS li mm
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INORDER TO AH) GOOD PEOPLE WHO HAVE LONGED FOR JUST SUCH A CHANCE TO OWN A SMALL PIECE OP PROPERTY, WE WILL
-- I i; . j ,

or
--lie

23 P.M.i QXet for tale at public auction trrco tnull trade of land ranging froa flu-e- e and one-ha-lf iatp,i, twelve and ne half ama, right at the growing tH.
UztU Archdale, near Good Cauxrc'Sdiool and the Good Roa'div

, J
' '

. ' . ...... . ; '

I1Thii land is well adapted for truckhif;, tobacco and all kinds of grain, being a aandj loam soil, just three mQes from High Point and the pared road right
at Ftudoor. f

THE DAY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1. TIME, 2:00 P. M. YOU BUY AT YOUR PRICES, AS ITS AT AUCTION.
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